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Female   abdomen   widest   at   third   segment,   tapering   slightly   at   fourth   segment,
fringed  with  long  setae.

Holotype.  —  Female,   carapace   length   1.8   mm,   width   4.2   mm.   Playa   de   Coco,
Guanacaste   Province,   Costa   Rica   (about   10°5'N,   85°45'W),   low   intertidal   zone,
sand   and   rocks,   27   April   1980,   R.   C.   Brusca,   AHF   type   number   806.   Paratype,
juvenile,   same   location   and   date,   carapace   length   1.2   mm,   width   2.3   mm,   U.S.
National   Museum   of   Natural   History.

Discussion.  —  Pinnixa   costaricana   resembles   P.   floridana   Rathbun,   1918,   P.
pembertoni   Glassell,   1935,   and   P.   bahamondei   Garth,   1957   in   having   granules   or
teeth  on  the  third  walking  leg.   It   differs  from  the  other  species  in  having  a  very
tiny  palpus  and  a   rounded  merus  of   the  third  maxilliped,   instead  of   a   subrectan-
gular  merus  and  long  palpus.  In  P.   floridana,  from  the  Gulf   of  Mexico,  the  merus
of  the  third  walking  leg  is  1.66x  as  long  as  wide,  and  the  carapace  is  2x  as  long
as   wide.   Pinnixa   pembertoni,   from   the   Gulf   of   California,   has   a   tooth   on   the
dactyl   of   the   chela,   ridges   on  the   chela,   and  a   gape  between  the   fingers   of   the
chela.  The  carapace  has  a  sharp  marginal  angle  at  the  junction  of  the  anterior  and
posterior   margins.   Pinnixa   bahamondei,   from   Chile,   has   a   tooth   on   the   carpus
of  the  third  walking  leg,   and  more  pronounced  granules  on  the  chela.   The  merus
of  the  third  walking  leg  is  1.5 x  as  long  as  wide,  and  the  propodus  is  as  long  as
wide.   The  dactyl   of   the  fourth  walking  leg  is   slender,   not   stout.

The  host   of   P.   costaricana  was  not   recorded.   The  small   size  and  slender  shape
of  the  crab,  however,  seem  adapted  for  life  in  the  tube  or  burrow  of  a  polychaete.
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REVIEW   OF   SOME   LITTLE-KNOWN   SPECIES   OF   SYLLIDS

(ANNELIDA:   POLYCHAETA)   DESCRIBED   FROM   THE
GULF   OF   MEXICO   AND   CARIBBEAN   BY

HERMANN   AUGENER   IN   1924

Joan   M.   Uebelacker

Abstract.  —  The   types   of   6   little-known   syllid   species   described   by   Augener   in
1924   from   the   Dry   Tortugas,   Florida,   and   from   St.   Thomas   and   St.   Croix   in   the
West   Indies,   were   reexamined.   Haplosyllides   floridana   is   a   sexual   form   herein
assigned   to   Haplosyllis   floridana   n.   comb.;   Haplosyllis   aberrans   (Fauvel)   is
synonymized   with   it.   Eusyllis   antillensis   and   Syllis   (Typosyllis)   tigrinoides   are
synonyms;   the   latter   name   is   retained.   Syllis   (Typosyllis)   tortugaensis   is   referred
to   S.   (T.)   armillaris   (Miiller).   Syllis   (Typosyllis)   fuscosuturata   has   previously
been   synonymized   with   Br  anchio  syllis   exilis   (Gravier);   that   synonymy   is   sup-

ported here.  Syllis  (Typosyllis)  corallicoloides  remains  a  valid  species.

In  1924,  H.  Augener  erected  six  new  species  of  syllids,  but  provided  only  short,
vague   descriptions   without   illustrations.   Four   of   these   species   were   mentioned
in   subsequent   works   by   the   same   author,   but   again   no   figures   were   included.
Later   authors,   who   reported   some   of   these   species,   did   little   to   augment   the
original   descriptions,   although  Monro   (1933a,   b)   provided   several   figures   for   Syllis

fuscosuturata   and   S.   tigrinoides,   and   Westheide   (1974)   furnished   detailed   illus-
trations of  Branchiosyllis  exilis,  to  which  he  referred  Augener's  S.  fuscosuturata.

The   remaining   four   species   have   never   been   illustrated.
In   preparation   for   a   comprehensive   study   of   Gulf   of   Mexico   syllids,   I   reex-

amined Augener's  type  specimens  to  compare  them  with  available  syllids  from
the  Gulf.  The  need  for  complete  descriptions  and  illustrations  of  Augener's  species,
along   with   a   discussion   of   their   taxonomic   status,   became   evident   and   resulted
in  this  paper.

Branchiosyllis   Ehlers,   1887
Branchiosyllis   exilis   (Gravier,   1900)

Syllis   (Typosyllis)   exilis   Gravier,   1900:160,   pi.   9,   fig.   9,   text-fig.   28-30.
Syllis   (Typosyllis)   fuscosuturata   Augener,   1924:43;   1927b:52.  —  Hartman,   1959:

230.—  Perkins   and   Savage,   1975:31.
Syllis   fuscosuturata.  —  Monro,   1933a:32,   fig.   14;   1933b:250,   fig.   4a-c.  —  Hartman,

1939:10.
Syllis   exilis.—  Monro,   1937:82,   1939:386.
Branchiosyllis   exilis.  —  Westheide,   1974:60,   fig.   26   (synonymy).
Typosyllis   fuscosuturata.  —  Fauchald,   1977:21  .

Material   examined.—  FLORIDA:   Tortugas,   S.W.   Channel,   12   Feb.   1907,   2
syntypes   of   Syllis   fuscosuturata   (ZMHUB   6598);   Station   321,   zone   5,   traverse
10,   J.   S.   Colman   and   G.   Tandy,   colls.,   26   July   1931,   C.   C.   A.   Monro,   ID,   as
Syllis   fuscosuturata   (BMNH   ZK.   1932.  12.22.  137,   1   specimen).
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Remarks.  —  Monro   (1937:82)   first   considered   Syllis   fuscosuturata   a   synonym   of
S.   exilis.   Later,   Westheide   (1974:60)   transferred   the   latter   to   the   genus   Bran-
chiosyllis,   and   included   S.   fuscosuturata   in   synonymy   on   the   basis   of   material
from   Curasao   and   the   West   Indies,   identified   by   Augener   and   deposited   in   the
Zoologisches   Museum   der   Universitat   Hamburg.   The   syntypes   and   Monro's
specimen  of   S  .   fuscosuturata   examined   here   agree   well   in   all   characteristics   with
the   descriptions   oi   B.   exilis   published   by   Westheide   (1974)   and   Gravier   (1900).

Distribution.  —  Circumtropical.

Haplosyllis   Langerhans,   1879
Haplosyllis   floridana   (Augener,   1924),   new   combination

Fig.  1

Haplosyllides   floridana   Augener,   1924:44.  —  Hartman,   1959:208.
Syllis   {Haplosyllis)   aberrans   Fauvel,   1939:290,   fig.   3.
Haplosyllis   aberrans.  —  Hartman,     1954:622,   626,   629;     1959:208.  —  Hartmann-

Schroder,   1978:49,   figs.   1-7.—  Rullier   and   Amoureux,   1979:160.

Material   examined.  —  FLORIDA:   Tortugas,   Hartmeyer,   coll.,   8   July   1907,   ho-
lotype   oi   Haplosyllides   floridana   (ZMHUB   6608).

Description.  —  Complete   holotype   yellowish-brown   in   color,   with   15   setigers,
length   1.8   mm,   width   at   midbody   0.4   mm   including   parapodia.   Prostomium   fused
with   first   segment,   anteriorly   rounded,   with   3   short   digitiform   antennae   (Fig.   la).
Eyes,   palps,   and   tentacular   cirri   lacking.   First   segment   setigerous.   Parapodia
biramous,   with   globular   notopodia   and   slender,   prolonged   neuropodia.   Dorsal
cirri   filiform,  about  4  times  length  of  parapodia  on  setiger  1,   thereafter  alternating
about   twice   and   1.5   times   length   of   parapodia.   Ventral   cirri   clavate,   inserted
midway   on   ventral   surfaces   of   parapodia   and   extending   about   halfway   between
tips   of   notopodia   and   neuropodia.   Notopodia   with   solitary,   slender   acicula   slightly
bent   at   tips,   and   numerous   long,   capillary   natatory   setae   starting   on   setiger   2.
Neuropodia   with   solitary,   stout   acicula   narrowing   at   tips   (Fig.   lb),   and   2-3   long,
stout   setae   with   somewhat   constricted   trifid   tips   (Fig.   Ic).   Dorsalmost   neurosetae
slightly   larger   than   others.   Pygidium   rounded,   narrower   than   posterior   segments,
lacking   cirri.   Pharynx   and   proventricle   absent.

Remarks.  — The   holotype   is   clearly   an   epitoke   based   on   the   following   evidence:
reduction   of   prostomial   appendages,   immense   pair   of   eyes   (reported   by   Augener,
now   completely   faded),   absence   of   peristomium   and   anterior   digestive   tract,   and
presence   of   notopodia   and   natatory   setae.   According   to   Augener,   the   holotype
was   possibly   collected   in   the   plankton.

Characteristics   of   the   setae   and   dorsal   cirri   of   Haplosyllis   floridana   agree   well
with   H.   aberrans   (Fauvel).   The   latter   was   originally   described   from   Indochina,
associated   with   sponges   and   H.   spongicola,   by   Fauvel   (1939).   Haplosyllis   aber-

rans was  later  reported  by  Hartman  (1954)  from  the  northern  Marshall  Islands,
associated   with   coral.   Hartmann-  Schroder   (1978)   reported   it   with   ophiuroids   from
Puerto   Rico,   and   suggested   that   its   occurrence   may   be   circumtropical.   Rullier
and   Amoureux   (1979)   recorded   H.   aberrans   from   Brazil   on   substrates   of   coral
and   calcareous   algae.   Epitokes   have   not   previously   been   noted.

Distribution.  —  Indochina;   Enewetak   Atoll,   Marshall   Islands;   Puerto   Rico;   Dry
Tortugas,   Florida;   Brazil.
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Fig.  1.    Haplosyllis  floridana,  epitoke:  a,  Anterior  end,  dorsal  view;  b,  Aciculum;  c,  Neuroseta.
From  holotype  of  Haplosyllides  floridana  (ZMHUB  6608).

Syllis   Savigny,   1818
Subgenus   Typo   syllis   Langerhans,   1879

Syllis   (Typosyllis)   armillaris
(Miiller,   1771,   in   Miiller,   1776)

Fig.  2

Syllis   (Typosyllis)   tortugaensis   Augener,    1924:43;    1927b:51.  —  Hartman,
231.  —  Perkins   and   Savage,   1975:31.

Typosyllis   tortugaensis.  —  Hartman,   1959:235.

1959:

Material   examined.  —  FLORIDA:   Tortugas,   Bird   Key,   syntype   of   S.   tortu-
gaensis (ZMHUB  6596).

Description.  — Complete  syntype  grayish-brown  in   color,   with  198  setigers,   length
30   mm,   width   in   proventricular   region   0.9   mm   including   parapodia.   Body   arched
dorsally,   flattened   ventrally.   Prostomium   anteriorly   rounded,   posteriorly   nearly
linear   (Fig.   2a).   Eyes   4,   faded,   anterior   pair   larger,   lentigerous.   Median   antenna
inserted   between   anterior   eyes,   with   about   17   articles.   Lateral   antennae   inserted
near   anterior   margin   of   prostomium,   two-thirds   length   of   median   antenna,   with
13-18   articles.   Palps   bluntly   rounded   anteriorly,   apparently   not   fused   basally,
shorter   than   lateral   antennae.   Nuchal   organs   not   observed.   Peristomium   slightly
shorter   than   following   segments.   Left   dorsal   tentacular   cirrus   missing,   right   one
subequal   in   length   to   median   antenna,   with   about   17   articles.   Ventral   tentacular
cirri  subequal  in  length  to  lateral  antennae,  with  about  14  articles.  Segments  about
4   times   broader   than   long   anteriorly.   Parapodia   distally   rounded   (Fig.   2b),   oc-

casionally with  small  pre-  and  postsetal  lobes.  Dorsal  cirri  fairly  stout  and  dis-
tinctly articled  throughout,  cirriform  anteriorly,  becoming  fusiform  in  mid-body

region   (Fig.   2b),   shorter   than   body   width   except   on   anterior   setigers,   alternating
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